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His next proposal is to resist regulating
physician mobility. Consequently, the
prospects of recruiting family physicians
to rural areas grow dimmer all the time.
I hope governments will soon realize
that increasing student numbers is futile
when fewer and fewer medical students
(28% in 2001)5 are choosing family medicine as their first choice for a residency
program.
In recent years an increasing number of graduates of family medicine
programs have decided not to practise as traditional family physicians. Of
those who do, an inadequate number
are willing to live and practise outside large urban centres with medical
schools. Instead of resolving the rural
family physician shortage, the problem
escalates. The answer to this scenario
is not clear, but if lifestyle goals prompt
medical students to reject family medicine and prompt new family medicine
graduates to reject practising as traditional family physicians, especially in

rural areas, what options do govern- addresses some of the misconceptions
ments have?
students have about family physicians.
—Ross McElroy, MD, CCFP (retired) He refers to the new opportunities that
Tavistock, Ont “might” exist in family medicine for stuby e-mail dents interested in teaching as part of
their careers.
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mentoring opportunities for FMRs have been recognized
as minimal; hence efforts are under way at the teaching
units to increase FMR-student contact. Dr Gutkin also
states that “the number of medical graduates selecting
family medicine for their careers has been decreasing”;
therefore mentoring will become increasingly important in overcoming declining interest. To further explore
the role of FMRs, a resident project has just been completed through the Department of Family and Community
Medicine at the University of Toronto, characterizing
residents’ teaching experiences and perceived needs and
interests around teaching.6
This study was initiated when Royal College of Physicians
and Surgeons of Canada (RCPSC) residents were given
an opportunity to take teaching skills workshops at the
University of Toronto.7 This opportunity was stimulated by an
RCPSC requirement that residents be allowed to learn how to
teach.8 A number of studies and pilot projects have looked at
the benefit and use of workshops that employ the principles
of adult learning in teaching residents to teach, but only a
few have included FMRs. A submission was prepared for the
Canadian Cancer Society/Educating Future Physicians for
Ontario Project on teaching communication skills, detailing
a successful experience teaching residents, including FMRs,
to teach.9 Overall, the results have been encouraging both in
evaluations of the workshops and feedback provided by medical students assessing their “own” residents.2-5,9
Currently the College of Family Physicians of Canada does
not have a statement on FMRs as teachers. We recommend
that the College consider revising the standards of accreditation and include a requirement that programs offer opportunities for FMRs to develop their teaching skills. As more
and more FMRs choose to do additional years of training as
clinical fellows, their roles as senior residents and teachers
will likely increase. Upon graduation, residents choosing to
become faculty will continue to teach in ambulatory clinics
and teaching practices in underserviced and rural areas. We
should be providing the essential teaching skills in the form of
training workshops to FMRs in all postgraduate programs in
Canada, to meet current and future career needs.
—Bindu Kumar, MD
Second-year resident in family medicine
The Scarborough Hospital
Department of Family and Community Medicine
University of Toronto, Toronto, Ont
—Helen Batty, MD, CCFP, FCFP
Toronto, Ont
—Risa Freeman, MD, CCFP, FCFP
Toronto, Ont
—Anita Rachlis, MD
Toronto, Ont
—Wayne Weston, MD, CCFP, FCFP
London, Ont
by e-mail
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